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THE BENZIDINE REARRANGEMENT AT HIGH PRESSURE
AND HIGH TEMPERATURE
$Y' J[Rn OSti GI, MASARC ~AKAHARA and IVIAROTO IIGRIGUCHI
   The benzidine rearrangement of hydrazohenzene catalyzed by the zeolite of Y--type 
eras tudied a[ the pressure up to 30 kb. The lowest emperature at which the benzidine 
rearrangement occurred was measured as a function of pressure" The efficiency of the 
zeolites (VaS" and HY) as catalysts oa the benzidine rearrangement i  the solid state 
were confirmed. The kinetic information of the intramolttular rearrangement at 210'C 
was given. The mean values of the activation ~rolumes of the ortho-and para-rearrangenG 
in the pressure range of 20 to 30 kb are t4,0 and 4.1 cma/mole, respectively. The struo 
tore of the transition start and the reaction mechanism of the benzidine rearrangement 
have keen discussed"
Introdutlion
   The benzidine rearrangement was 5rst observed in solution by Hofmanntl in 1863. Three kinds 
of views were developed about the mechanism of this reaction. The 5rst was suggested by Hughes and 
Ingoldzl in 1941. They proposed a polar transition state on the basis of the strong solvent effect; the 
new C-C bond to combine the two benzene rings is mainly electrovalent. The second was suggested 
by Dewaral in 1946- He assumed that the rearrangement goes through a protonated intermediate: the 
original N-N bond is replaced by a delocalized "r,-bond" between the two benzene rings, the ">r-bond" 
holding the rings in parallel, and the rearrangement finishes when the delocalized "r.-bond" is trans-
formed to the localized intramolecular C-C bond. The third was suggested by Vecera e! alA7 in C9 
60. They assumed that the protonated hydrazo compound splits homolytically into the radical inter-
mediates in a solvent cage. 
   The benzidine rearrangement has been studied mostly in solutions and at atmospheric pressure, 
except for a iew high pressure works done in our laboratory. Ia 1964, Osugi and Hitoujisl first exa-
mined the pressure ffect on this rearrangement in ethanol solution, and concluded that this reaction 
was slightly retarded by pressure. Recently, Osugi, Sasaki and Onishis'-ID made more precise kinetic 
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investigation on the benzidine rearrangement of substituted hydrazo compounds in the mixed solvents 
at high pressure. itlost of these works have been done in solutions. It is a new and interesting problem 
to study [he benzidine rearrangement in the solid state. Since there is no solvatioa effect in the solid 
state reaction and the displacement of the atoms im'olved in this intramolecular rearrangement is not 
so much complicated, the reaction mechanism would be much easier to be analysed.
                                    Experiment 
 Materials 
   Ilydrazobenzene from Nakarai Chemicals Co. was used atter being recrystallized from ethanol 
solution. Benzidine was supplied 6y i`lerck Co., and synthetic zeolite of NaY type, Linde SK 40 (Si/ 
AI=2.5) by Nikka Seiko Co. The zeolite, NaY was dried in vacuum at 120^•130`C for about 10 hr. 
prior to use. A most active zeolite as a solid acid, HY nas obtained from the NHS*-substituted zeo-
lite, NH,Y in the usual way. 
 Apparatus 
   The cubic anvil apparatust'-1 was used in the present work, and the design of the reaction cell 
was described elsew•here13>. The low pressure xperiment was carried out in [he sealed glass tube after 
degassing for 2 hr. The temperature was measured irectly by [he chromel-alumel thermocouple. 
  Pressure-temperature region where the benzidine rearragement occurs 
    Hydrazobenzenecnd zeolite, NaY or HY"", were mixed in the ratios[hat are shown in Table 1. It 
was checked by the thin layer chromatography whether benzidfne was formed or not after 30 min. 
These examinations were repeated till [he difference between the highest temperature at which the 
benzidine rearrangement could not occur and the lowest one where it could occur became about 2°C. 
In this a•ay. the boundary between the two phases was determined as a function of pressure. 
 Products anaysis 
   The concentrations of the products were analyzed by the spectrophotometric method which was 
employed fist by Carlint<~. In high pressure runs, the mixture of the reactant and zeolite was not 
completely free from oxygen on account of the experimental difficulty, and then azobenzene was formed 
as a byproduct. In view of the simplicity of the reaction mechanism, the products analysis w•as at-
tempted in the case of the reaction of hydrazobenzene without zeolite, but i[ was not reproducible. 
Probably due to the variety of the products which was really recognized in the thin layer chromato-
graph. 
   According to Beer's law, 
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         Tablet Ratio of the zeoli[e to the reactant
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                    D(.i)=rE1,(a)(xy]+=n~(z)[Be7+rnd.ixDi7+=.,=(%xAz]. (1 ) 
where =r,(.i) isthe specific extinction coefficent ofthe component C at the wave length i. The con-
centrations of these [our components were calculated from the four simultaneous equations given by 
Eq. (1). The optical densities of the reaction mixtures. were measured at 245, 270. 295 and 320 nm by 
a Shimadzu DV-200S. The values of [he specific extinction coefficients used for the analysis are shown 
in Table 2-
                             Results and Discussions 
 Pressure-temperature region x'here the benzidine rearrangement occurs 
   The pressure dependence of the reaction temperature, T, of hydrazobenzene is shown in Figs, 
hA. In Fig.l the reactant is only hydrazobenzene, in Fig. 2 it is wised with the catalyst NaY, and 
in Fig. 3 wi[6 H1'. The ratio of each mixture is shown in Table 1. These results are compared in Fig. 
4. 
   The benzidine rearrangement which is catalyzed by the proton-type zeolite HY can occur below' 
the melting point of pure hydrazobenzene (~-108°C) at low pressure. In other words. the benzidine 
rearrangement seems to occur in the solid phase. The observation of the state of the surface of the 
reaction mixture through the glass tube supported the idea that this rearrangement process n•ould 
not involve any liquid phase. In high pressure runs. however, we are not su(ficently sure that the rear-
rangement occurs is the solid phase because sve could not measure the melting point of hydrazo~ 
benzene at high pressure. By the analogy to the low pressure reaction and besides by observing the sur-
face condition of the reaction mixture after depressurizing we suppose that the rearrangement goes in 
the solid state especially in the case of the mixture of hydrazobenzene and zeolite HI', to which a
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kinetic 
   As
consideration 
shown in Fig.
is given in the 
4 the reaction
present paper. 
temperature Tr. is much higher than the ordinary temperature of
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the Benzidine rearrangement i  organic solvents. This would mean that the therrrtal excitation of the 
vibrational state of the N-N bond in the initial state is n very important factor of this reaction in [he 
solid state. Over the whole pressure range, the turves of T. without catalyst, with NaY and with Hy 
do not cross each other. Thus the sequence of the efficiency of the catalysts does not vary in this 
pressure range. Jloreoa•er, we can see [hat some Lewis acid sites in XaY are effective to the Benzidine 
rearrangement, while most of the acids employed in this rearrangement in solution are Bronsted 
acids. 
   Between 20 and 30 kB, the increasing rate of T, (0), T,(NaY) and T, (HY) with increasing pressure 
slows down. In particular, in the case of hydrazobenzene and Na1', the reaction temperature T, (\a 
Y) is equally 248°C at 20, 23 and 30kb. This feature would mean that the thermal energy required for 
the excitation of [he V-N vibration for its bond cleavage and that of the C-H vibrations for theft new 
C-C bond formation reach a constant value, either because the increase in the depth of the itforse font 
tian of the N,N bond with increasing pressure becomes cancelled by the decrease in the transition 
state energy, or because the increase in the depth of the potential well of the N-N bond comes to slow 
in the range of pressure. 
 Kinetic consideration 
    As mentioned above, the reaction mix Cures were analyzed spectrophotometricall}•. Then, it was 
assumed that the products were only Benzidine, diphenyline and azobenzene as in the case of the rear 
Lion in solution at high pressures. In order to check the validity of the assumption, the self-consistency 
of the obtained result; was examined at 260 and 300nm. The maximum difference between the value 
260 and 300nm. The maximum diGerence between the valuecalculated at 260 and 300nm and that 
obtained from the simultaneous equations corresponding toEq. (1) was 396. 
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and 6. Some discrepancies in the plots would be ascribed to [he fart that the sizes of the particles dis-
tributed in the reaction mixture and are no[ [he same in all runs. 
   Now, we try [o set up the following rate equations forthe benzidine r arrangement catalysed by 
HY; 
                    d[Be](dt=ka~aCHY7=k'ne[Hy], (z ) 
                   d[Di]Jds=ko;a[Hy]=k'o~[Dy], (3 ) 
                   d[A=]/df=k.=[D][Hy7=k'a=CHy7, (4 )
and -d[Hy]/dt=(k'Ba+k'ni+k'a:xHy], (5 ) 
where ach k is the true time independent ra e constant, each k' is the pseudo-first order ate constant 
of the respective r action, and a is the fraction of the hydrazobenzene molecules which are is favora-
ble contact with the active sites in the zeolite. Nhen we assume k"s are time-independent, we tan 
integrate Eq. (5) with respect to time to obtain the value of k'n,+k'a;+k'q., and each k' in [he sum 
can be obtained as a function of time by the products distribution determined spectrophotometically. 
The obtained values of k's.. k'n; and k'a, are shown in Figs. i~-9. The values of k'a~ and k'n; at 0.5 
hr are larger than those at later time because ofthe decrease of a with time, and the value of k'e: at 
0.5 hr is also larger than that at later lime because of[he consumption f the oxygen first contained 
to some xtent in the reaction cell. The decrease in a with time seems to indicate that the rearrange-
ment occurs in the solid state, because a would not 6e time-dependent if the hydrazobenzene molecu-
les have mobility sulTicien[ for their reorientation to favorable sites in the zeolite. These time-depen-
dent k'a~ and k'm were extrapolated to zero time to obtain the activation volumes ofeach rearrangent. 
In the calculation it was assumed that a is independent of pressure ; 
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                                               Fig. 10 A molecular model for the rearrangement 
                                                      factor (a): expansion of theN-\ bond 
                                                  factor (b): approach of the ta•o carbon 
                                                      atoms 
Between 20 and 30 kb and at 210'C, we got JV #=-F-A.Ocma/mole for p-benzidine rearrangement and+ 
4.1 cm'/mole for o-benzidine rearrangement. As schemed in Fig. 10, there are two factors which are 
important in the benzidine rearrangement; one is the stretching of the N-N hood, and the other is the 
approach of the hco carbon atoms which will make a new C-C bond between the rings Hence. the 
positive values of JV* would indicate that the stretching of the \-Nbond is not compensated bythe 
partial bond formation between the taro carbon atoms. Furthermore, as can be seen in Fig. A. the kine-
tically determined phase boundary (aot equilibrium boundary is a rigorous sense) means as well as 
the sign of dl•'$ that pressure does not enhance the rearrangement even in the case of the absence of 
the catalyst. However, for the bimolecular eaction in solution as 
                   A t BC~.48 } C: 
or 
                    A-+BC-CAB t C-, 
where the activation step requires the simultaneous torma[ion of one bond and the breaking of another, 
it was reviewed by Hamanntsf that the activation volume would be negative, because the soh•ation 
     IS) S. D, Flamann, "Physico-Chemical Eifecls of Pressure", Chap. 9, Butlerworths, London (1951)
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effect is negligible in the above reactions. In other words. Hamann postulated that the transition slate 
wold be more similar to the final state than to the initial state, not energetically but volumetrically. 
Iinless the potential energy surface of the reaction is calculated theoretically, it is generally very 
difficult to khow where the transition state lies is the reaction coordinate. Then the present case is 
possible. As reviewed by N'halleyts>, the kinetic data for the two-proton mechanism of the benzfdine 
rearrangement i  solution by Osugi and Hitoujisl give a large positive activation volume (^-15cma/ 
mole) at 20`C. Though there are many didercnces between both cases, the signs of the activation vo-
lumes coincide. Simple unimolecular rearrangents in the solid state like the present one would give 
an experimental ~a~ay to obtain the volume change of the molecules themselves, dV+*. 
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